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ANNO QUINQUAGESIMO OCTAVO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

C A P. XX.
An Ad for more effeélually difcovering the Longi-

tude at Sea, and encouraging Attempts to find a
Northern Paffage between the Atlantic and Pacic
Oceans, and to approach the Northern Pole.

[8th May 1818.].î

HEREAS by an Ad paffed in the Twelfth Year of Her late
Majefy Queen dnne, intituled An At? for providing a Public 2Anne.c 15
Rewardforfuch Perfon or Perfons as jhall difcover the Longi-

tude at Sea, it was ena&ed, that Perfons holding certain Public Offices
therein ftated, for the time beirig, and certain other Perfons therein men-
tioned by Nameý fhould be Conmifdioners for the Diftovery of the Lont-
gitude at Sea, and for examining, trying, and judging of all Propofals,
Experiments, and Improvements relating to the fane: And whereas another
A& was paffed in the Twenty-fixth Year of the Reigin of His late Majey 6 G.z.c.25.
King George the Second, for tendering more effe&ual the laft-recited A&:
And whereas by another A& paffed in the Thirtieth Year of the Reigri
of His preféet Majefty, intituleci An Må for continuing the Encouragemen 30G-3.c. 14.
and Reward of Perfons making certain Difcoveries for fnding the Longitude
at Sea, or making other ufeul Decoveries and Irnprovements in Naidgation,
and for 'making Experiments relating thereto, and fit adding a Comn#ifour
to execute thefeveral Aéls for the Difcovery ofthe Longitude at Sea, Prfons
holding certain other Offices, therein enumerated, for the time being>
were added to and joined with the Commifdiotiers appointed by the faid
firft-nientioned Aa: And whereas all the Perfons niertioned by Name ilà
the faid firft-recited A& are long fince deceafed : And whereas by reafoa
of the Refidence at the Uhiverfities of certain Profeffors who are confti,
tuted Members of the Board of Commiffioners aforefaid, and by thete not
being a Power of eleding into the faid Board any Perfons but the faid Of-
ficial Commiffioners and the .-faid. Profeffors, itôftêr hapens that there
are no Perfons, particularly verfed in the Soiences of the Mathematics ànd
Aftronomy, refident in Londân, anid belohging to the faidiBoard; and that
divers Perfons of great Skill and AbiIity, whofe Seirict à#ôuld heMOI

3 C benefic*al



194 58° GEORGII III. Cap. 20.
beneficial to the Objeés of the faid Board, are by the faid Conifitution of
the Board excluded therefron: Be it therefore eria&ed by the King's
mou Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament.af-

Recited Ads fembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That the faid recited Aaâs fhall
repealed. be and the fame are hereby repealed.

Commiffion- II. And be it further enaded, That from and after the paffing of this
ers for dif- Aa, the Lord High Treafurer of the United Kingdon of Great Britain
Lovngtdeand Ireland, or the Firft Commifßioner for executing the faid Office, the
appointed. Lord High Admiral or Firft Commiflioner for executing the Office of Lord

High Admiral of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
fuch other Commiffioners for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland as may be Flag Officers
ii -lis Majefty's Fleet, the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, the Prefident
of the Committee of Council for Trade and Plantations, the Governor of
the Royal Hofpital for Seamen at Greenwich, the Judge of the High
Court of Admiralty, the Secretaries of the Treafury, the Secretaries of
the Admiralty, the Comptroller of the Navy, the Prefident and Three
Fellows of the Royal Society, the Royal Aaronomer at Greenwich, the
Savilian, Lucafian, Plunian, and Lowndian Profeffors of the Mathematics
and Aftronomy at the Univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge, the Obferver
at the Radclife Obfervatory at Oxford, ail now and for the time being,
and Three other Perfons well verfed in the Sciences of Mathematics,
A(tronomy, or Navigation, to be:annually feleâed, chofen, and named,
as herein-after provided, fhall be Conmiffidners for difcovering the Lon-
gitude at Sea, and for examining, trying, and judging ail Propofals,
Experiments, and Improvements relating to the fame, and for rewarding
Perfons making ufeful Difcoveries and improvements in or conne&ed with
Navigation.

Further Ap- Il. And be it further enaated, That the Three Members of' the Royal
pointment of Society, fo to be Commiffioners, fhall be the Right Honourable Charles
Comi Mf - Lord Colcbf/er, Davies Gilbert Efquire, and Colonel William Mudge;

and that in the Event of any Vacancy by Death, Refignation, or Refufal
to ad, of any of the faid Three Perfons, or of any Perfon hereafter
chofen to fucceed them, fuch Vacancy fhall be filled up by the Choice
and Eleaion of the Prefident and Council of the Royal Society ; and
that the faid Three other Commiffioners fhall be Do&or William Hyde
Wollafton, and Doédor fthomas roung, and Captain Henry Kater, who
fhall continue Commiffioners until the Firif Day of January One thoufand
eight hundred and twenty, after which Time theThreePerfons to be the faid
laft-mentioned Commiffioners fhall be annually, or as often as a Vacancy
by Death, Refignation, or Refufal to a&, may occur, feleéed, chofen,
and named by the Lord High Admiral, or Commifioners for executing
the Office of Lord High Admirai, and fhall be Perfons well verfed in the
Sciences of the Mathematics, Aftronomy, or Navigation, and fhall be
generally refident in or near the City of London, and capable of attending
at the Board of Commiffioners, and of affifting in the Objeàs herein
intrufted to the faid Board.

Ail A&sgCOI" IV. And whereas by the laid recited Aas, and by divers other A&s paffed
Duty or from Time to Time, and ail founded upon and referring
Power on the firft-recited Ad, divers Duties and Authorities were impofedand conferred
Cotnmifion.upon the Comrniflioners conftituted by the faid recitedAaéls, and diversers, rpealed.Sums
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Sums of Money for various Purpofes, and under different Conditions,
were from Time to Tirne granted and provided to be employed and ex-
pended towards the Difcovery of the Longitude at Sea, and for divers
Purpofes in fuch Aas mentioned, and for Rewards to fuch Perfons as
fhould afcertain the Longitude within certain Limits and Conditions
therein fpecified; and for enabling the faid Commiffioners to caufe a
Survey to be made of the Shores of Great Britain and Ireland, and
afcertaining the Latitude and Longitude of the Capes, Promontories, and
Headlands thereof: And whereas fome of the Provifions of the faid Aas
have been repealed, and others thereof have expired; and it is expedient
wholly to repeal the fane, for the Purpofe of re-ena&ing and conferring
upon the new Cornmilioners fuch of the Powers, Authorities, and Duties
at prefent vefted in the old Commiffioners, as are fit to be continued in
force : Be it therefore- enaaed, That all and every A&,, conferring any
Duty, Authority,'or Power on the Commiflioners conftituted by the faid
firff-recited A&s, fhall be and are hereby repealed.

V. And whereas the Longitude hath been afcertained within certain of
the Limits and Conditions fpecified in the faid Afs : And whereas certain
other of the Limits and Couditions (ill fubfifting are confidered-as im-;
praéticable, and have never been tried : And whereas it may conduce to
the Advancement of Science, and to the Honour and Intereifs of this
Country, that fit and proportionate Rewards fhould be provided for Perfons
who fhall afcertain the Longitude within certain new Limits and Con.
ditions: And whereas it is expedient that fuch Limits and Conditions
fhould not be immutably fixed by A& of Parliament, but fhould be regu.
lated on fcientific Principles by the faid Commiflioners for the Difcovery of
the Longitude, and lhould be varied from Time to Time according to the
Progrefé of Difcoveries and the Advancement of Science: Be it ena&ed,
That the faid laf-mentionedCommiffioners fhall from Time to Time, as they
may fee proper, propofe, by their Memorial to His Majefty in Council, to
dire& and eftablith Three Scales of proportionate Rewards to be paid to
any Perfon or Perfons who fhall, by any Principle not already made public,
afcertain the Longitude within Three correfponding Scales ofLimit and Con'
dition, fuch Rewards not exceeding the refpe&ive Sums of Five thoufand
Pounds,Seventhoufand five hundred Pounds,andTeathoufandPounds; and
if HisMajeftyin Council fhall be pleafed tofan&ion and approve fuchPropofal;
thén- that the fame fhall be publifhed in the London Gazette, and that the
faid Commidioners fhall have full Power and Authority to inquire into
and examine al1 Propofals which may be made for finding the Longitude;
and if -on reafonable Experiment, to be judged of and certified by the faid
Cnimiflioners, it lall be found that the Longitude hath been afcer'.
tained ,within any of the faid ThreeScales of Limit and Condition, agreeably
to the' faid Order in Council, it hall be lawful to them to pay or caufe to be
paid the proportionate Reward afigned to the Scale within which fuch
Difcovery or Experinent fhall have afcertained the Longitude,

VI. And whereas it is expedient that the faid Cormmiffioners fhould be
enabled to expend certain Sums towards making Experiments of Inftru-
ments, Modes, or Propofals, and for making and pubifhing Obfervations,
Calculations, and Tables for afcertaining the Longitude, or- towards
improving or. correâing fuch as may have been ýalready made, or for
other Purpofes.ufeful to Navigation ;' beý it ena&edy That; they may pay
or expend any. Surn or Sums of Money, fnot exceeding*Ond -thoufand
Pounds in any one Year, towards th making, correting, or publifhing
any fuch Experiments, 1Modes, Obfervationis, Calculations, ortfables.

VIL And
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And a like VIL And whereas it is expedient that the faid Commiffioners fhould be
Sun in afcer- enabled to caufe to be afcertained, as accurately as may be, the Latitude
tairiing the'u
Latitude and and Longitude of Places whereof the exad Situation hath not been already
Longitudeof fufficiently afcertained ; be it enadedà*That they may expend or caufe to
Places. be expended any Sum not exceeding in the whole One thoufand Pounds

in any one Year for fuch Purpofe.

Rewards may VIII. And whereas it nay happen that Propofals, Inventions, and Tables,
be allowed t or Correâions and Amendments of former Propofals, Inventions, orPerÇons mnak-
ing Improve. Tables, ingenious in themfelves and ufeful to Science, and which may
ments in deferve Encouragement, though they do not cone within the Limits and
former nii-ti. Conditions fpecified for the before-mentioned Rewards, may be made to
t""' the faid Comniflioners ; and it is expedient that they·fhould .be enabled

to beffow fuch moderate Rewards upon the Perfon or Perfons who may
have made fuch Propofal, Invention, or Correaion; be it therefore
enaded, That the faid Commiflioners may pay or caufe to be paid fuch
Sum not exceeding Five hundred Pounds to any one Perfon for any one
Propofal or Invention, or Two thoufand Pounds in one Year, as they
may confider the faid Propofals, Inventions, Tables, or Corre&ions to
deferve.

IX. And whereas by an A& paffed in the Eighteenth Year of His late
18 G. 2.c.s. Majefty -King George the Second, intituled An Ad for giving a public

Reward tofuch Perfon or Perfons, being His Maj/ßy's Subjed or Subjeds, as
fhail difcover a North-weJt Pafage through Hudfon's Streights to the
Weftern and Southern Oceans of Arnerica, a Suin of Twenty thoufand
Pounds was provided for the Owner or Owners of any Ship or Veffel
which fhould firft find out and fail through fuch Paffage ; and the
Perfons holding certain Offices therein iamed, for the Time being,
were appointed Commiflioners for the faid Dif*covery : And whereas by
an AEt paffed in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty,

i6 G. 3. C.6. intituled An Ail or giving a public Reward tofuc/h Perfon or Perfons, being
His Majcj/y's Subjeél or Subjeéls, as Jhal/ d!cfover a Northern Pafagefor
Ve{JIs by Sea beiween the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, and afo untofuch
as fihallfrli approach by Sea within One Degree of the Northern Pole; the
Reward in the laf-recited Ad was extended to the Commander or Com-
manders, Officers and Seainen, of any of His Majefty's Ships or Veffels,
and to the Owner or Owners of any private Ship or Veffel which fhould
find out and fail through any Paffage by Sea between the Atlantic and
Paci/c Occans, in any Diredion or Parallel of the Northern Hemifphere
to the North of the Fifty-fecond Degree of North Latitude ; and further
afligning a Reward of Five thoufand Pounds to the Commander or Coi-
manders, Officers and Seanen, of any of His Majefty's Ships or Veffels,
or the Owner or Owners of any private Ship or Veffel which fhould firft
approach within One Degree of the Northern Pole; and appointing the
Comrniflioners of the Longitude to be Commillioners for executing this
laft-recited Aa: And whereas many Advantages, both to Commerce and
Science, may be expe&ed fron granting fuch proportionate Rewards as
well to fuch Perfon or Perfons as nay accomplifh the Objeàs of the
faid Two laft-mentioned Aas, as to fuch other Perfon or Perfons as may
approach thereto within certain Limits or Conditions: And whereas it is
expedient that the Regulation of fuch Limits and Conditions, and the Deci-
fion, whether and how far fuch ObjeéE may have been a<:complifhed,
lhould be confided to the Comnmiffioners for theý Difcovery of the Longi-

Recited1 A&s tude at Sea appointed by this Ad; be it therefpre enaâed, That the faid
repealed. Two laft-recited AEts fhall be and they arc hereby repealed.

X. And
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X. And be it.further ena9ed, T-hat if any Ship or Ships, Yeffel or

Veffels, belonging to -any of His Majefly's Subje&s, or to His Maefty, fhall
fira1 find -out and fail through any Paffage by Sea, between the Aulantic
and ?aci4fc Oceans, in any Diredion or Parallel of the Northern Heni-
fphere, the Owner or Owners of fuch Ship or Ships, Veffel or Veffels, if
belonging to ýany of Mis Majey's Sujeds, or the Comniander or Cortn-
maanders, Officers, Seamen, and Marines -of fuch Ships or Veffel )if
belonging to His Majefty, fo firt finding out and failing through fuch
Paffage fhall receive -a Reward for fuch Difcovery, of the Soni of Twenty
thoufand Pounds.

XI. And whereas Ships employed both in the Spitzbêrgen Seas and in
Davis's Streights may have Opportunities of approaching the North Pole: 
And whereas Approaches towardA the Northern Pole may tend greatty to
the Difcovery of a Communicatiôn between the Adiftic afd Pac)ft
Oceans, as well as may be attended with many Advantages to Commerce
and Science; be it theitfore enaded, That if any Ship or Ships, Veffel
or Veffels, Ihall approach within One Degree of the Northern PQle, the
Owner of fuch Ship or Veffel, Ships or Veffels, if belonging to any of His
Majely's Subjeas, or the Commander or Commatiders, Offieers, Seàiamn,
and Marines ôf any Ship or Ships, Veffel or Veffels, if belonging to 1-lis
Majefty, fo firft approaching within One Degree of the Northern Pot,
Ihall be entitled to receive a Reward of Five thoufand Poundst

111. And for the Encouragement of Perforis who may attempt the laid
Paffage, or approach to the Nbrthern Pole, but nbt *Iiùlly a:conplifhthe
faine; be it enaded, That the faid Commiflionérs foi difcovetizg the
Longitude at Sea rhay, by theit Memorial, propôfe to, His, Majefty in
Council tô dire& and eftablifh proportionate Rewards to be paid t6 ftchf
Perfon as aforefaid who fhall firft have accomplifhed certain Propbrtions
of the faid Paffage or Approach; and if lis Majefky in Council fhall be
pleafed to fanaion and approve the faid Propofal, then that the fáme fhali
be publifhed in the London Gazette ; and any Perfon or Perfons accom-
plifhing fuch 'Paffages, or the fpecified Proportions of thei, fhall be éen-
titled, on the Award of the faid Comnifiioners, to receive fuch total or
proportionate Sums as inay have been offered foe the Objea which he or
they may have thenaccomplifhed.

. XI1L And in order to afcertain who are the firft Difcoterer of the faid
Nortboen Paffage into the Pac;tßc Ocean, and Who are the firft Ap.
proachers to within One· Degfee of the No-thern Pole; and to whom
oither the whole Rewards or the ptbpôrtionate Rewards by this Aa
refpedively given do, belong; he it fùrther enaaed, That the Commf»,
fioners for the Difcovery of the Longitude by Sea be authorized ànd em-
powered to call for the refpedive Journal or Journals, E- aok or Books,
and Papers, kept on board the refpeâive Ship or Shipsy Veffel or Vdffelse
of the Çlaim'antor Claimiants refpedively; and alfo to examifie tpdh Oath
all fuch Perfons as they. the faid Comnùiffioners fhall think properi with
regard to any Claim or Claims, as well any Perfon or Ferfons produced by
the, refpe&ve Claimam ô 'r Chieatits, or ay ôther Peef6n of Perfônw Rho
nay feerfn capable-of grig ay lifori'natiôù; *hih Oath the faid C éh
ànwifnirtare hereby empowered and requirdd to aditifer; idd the ftid
Cominifloirs engf*Ily, f tisf kupon fddhlUnit an1d Proof thàt
fuektvan h dbéd & e ffela4ily efckãverednd , aWté« thtbtgh ere thwt
fWbh ApproahvwthifOp»D geeof the Wof#Pôle o any fpgiified
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Proportion of the faid Paffage or Approach, fhall have been made and
accomplifhed, they are hereby authorized to pay or caufe to be paid the
faid Rewards, or fuch Proportion of them as the Claimant or Claimants
may under this Aâ, or under fuch Order in Council, be entitled to receive.

XIV. Provided always, and be it further enaEted,That if the faid Rewards,
or either of them, fhall be claimed by and adjudged to the Commander or
Commanders, Officers, Seamen and Marines of any Ship or Ships, Veffel
or Veffels, belonging to His Majefty, the fame fhall be difpofed in favour
of and difaributed among fuch Commander or Commanders, Officers, Sea-
men and Marines, in fuch Proportions as fhall be direEted by His Majeffy
in Council, and in no other Manner.

XV. And be it further enaded, That the Executors,Adminiftrators, and
Afligns of any Perfon or Perfons to whom any Sum whatfoever fhall be
awarded by the Commiffioners for the Difcovery of the Longitude, fhall
be entitled to receive the fame in the Event of the Death of fuch Perfon or
Perfons.

XVI. And whereas the Publication of the Nautical Almanack, conftruded
by proper Perfons, under the Direaions of the faid Commiffioners for the
Difcovery of the Longitude at Sea, is of great Importance to the Safety
of Ships and Perfons, and highly conducive to the -general Interefts of
Commerce and Navigation ; be it therefore enaëled, That it fhall and nay
be lawful to and for the faid Cornmiflioners to caufe fuch Nautical Alma-
nacks, or other ufeful Tables, to be conftruéted, and to print, publifh,
and vend, or caufe to be printed, publifhed, and vended, any Nautical
A.lmanack or Almanacks, or other ufeful Table or Tables, which they fliall
fron Tirne to Time judge neceffary and ufeful, in order to facilitate the
3Method of difcovering the Longitude at Sea ; any Law, Statute, exclufive
Privilege, private Charter, or other Cuftom, to the contrary thereof not-
withflanding.

No unautho- XVIl. And be it enaaedThat no Perfon orPerfons fhall print, publifh, or
rized Perfons vend, or caufe to be printed, publifhed or vended, any Nautical Almanack
ta publifh the or Alnanacks, or other Table or Tables, conftruded under the Diredion
Almnaacki of the faid Conmiffioners, without being firft licenfed by the faid Com-'

miffioners ; and if any Perfon or Perfons not fo licenfed, or not being
authorized by the Perfon or Perfons fo licenfed by the faid Commif-
fioners, fhall print, publifh, or vend, or caufe to be printed, publifhed, or
vended, any fuch Almanack or Almanacks, or other Table or Tables,
every fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall, for every Copy of fuch Nautical
Almanack or Table fo printed, publifhed, or vended, forfeit and pay the

on Penalty Sum of Twenty Pounds, to be recovered by Adion of Debt, Bill, Plaint,
of 201. or Information in any of His Majefly's Courts of Record at Wefminfer;

and that one Moiety of fuch Penalty and Forfeiture fhall be to His Ma.
jefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, and the other Moiety to hrim or them
that fhall profecute, inform, and fue for the fame.

Penalties to
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XVIII. And be it further ena&ed, That the faid Penalty or Forfeiture fhall
be fued, informed, and profecuted for by the Secretary of the faid Commif-
fioners of the Longitude for the Time being, or by fome other Perfon or
Perfons authorized by the faid Commiffioners, and fhall fnot be fued,
inforrned, or profecuted for by any other Perfon or Perfons whomfoever ;
and that fuch Stiits, Profecutions, and Informations fhall not abate 'by

reafor
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reafon of the Death of fuch Profecutors or any of them, but fhall be con.
tinued in the café of a fole Plaintiff or Informer dying before Judgment
obtained, in the Name of the Secretary of the faid Commiffioners for the
Time being.

XIX. And be it further enaEted, That no fuch Nautical Almanack or
Almanacks, fo publifhed under the Dire&ions of the faid Commiffioners,
fhall be fubjea or liable to any Stamp Duty whatfoever.

XX. And be it further enaaed, That there fhall be annually paid to each
of the Three laft-named Comnmiflioners and their Succeffors, to be annually
named according to the Provifions of this A&, fuch annual Sum as His
Majefly, by any Order in Council, fhall be pleafed to dire&.

199
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XXI. And whereas it is neceffary to continue the Appointment of a Secre- Secretary to
tary to the Board of Comnmiflioners for difcovering the Longitude: be appointed.
And whereas it is highly expedient to the Interefn of Navigation, and-the
Honour of this Country, that the faid Nautical Almanack fhould be accu-
rately conputed, compared, and publifhed, and that the Method of finding
the Lbngitude by Timekeepers fhould alfo be encouraged, and that the
Timekeepers belonging to His Majeffy for the Ufe of His Ships of War
fhould be carefully exarmined and regulated ; be it further enaaed, That
fome Perfon of competent Skill and Ability fhall be nominated and api
pointed by the Lord High Admiral or Commiflioners of the Admiralhy
to be Secretary to the faid Board of Commiffioners, and for: fuperin-
tending, under the Dire&ions of the Board in general, and the Aftronomer
Royal in particular, the due and corre& Publication of the Nautical
Almanack, and for taking care of and. regulating fuch Tirnekeepers as
may be intruaed to his Care by the LordHigh Admiral or Con-
miffioners of the Admiralty.

XXII. And be it further ena&ed, That the faid Secretary fhall hold his faid Tenure of
Office during the Pleafure of the Lord High Admiral or Commiffioners of his Offee,
the Admiralty; and for his Trouble and Pains therein he fhall receive fuch and salary,
annual Salary as His Majefty, by any Order in Council, may pleafe to
dire& ; but if it fhall fo happen that a Perfon fhall:not be found corn-
petent to execute the Three feveral Duties of Secretary to the faid Board,
and of fuperintending the Publication of the Nautical Almanack, and the
Care and Regulation of Timekeepers, it.fhall be lawful to the faid Com.
miflioners to propofe to His Majefty in Council to divide. the faid Duties,
and affign them to feveral Perfons,, and to apportion to each Perfon fueh
Part of the Salary eftablifhed for the Performance of the united Duties as
may feemt to them fit and proportionate to the. feveral Duty or Duties to
be performed by fuch Perfon.

XXIII. Andbeitfurtherena&ed, That thefaid Salaries to theThree annual Salaries to be
Commiflioners, and, the faid' Secretary or Perfons performing the laft. included in

1 th %'ordingirmentioned Duties, fhall be annually placed on the Ordinary Eftimate ¡iteso
of the Navy. the Navy.

XXI.' And be it further enacled, That no Receipt of any Salary or Not to af
Reward under this Aél fhall prevent any Officer entitled to any Military or fea Haif-
Naval Half-pay from receiving tfuh Half-pay in addition to any fuch 6alary
or Reward.

111V. And
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Eftimate of XXV. And be it further.ena6led, Thatthe Commiioe ffr difoover..
Expence to ing the Longitude at Sea fhall, at the Beginning of revery Year, make anbe prepared. Effimate of the Sum or Suns ,which they 4hall deerm to be necefr fov r

executing the Purpofes of this Aéc in fuch Year, which Eftimate lhall be
tranfnitted to the Secretary of the Admiralty, and, on being approved or
amended by the Lord High Admiral ot Comumifioners of dihe Admir=ty,
fhall be placed on the Ordinary Efnimate of the Navy,

Mode ofPay. XXVI. And be it further enaded, That any Sum or Sums of Money to
ment of be paid u»der the Authoxrity of this A& fhail be paid, iupon Certi6cates
Money. under the Hands and $eaip of the Commifioners for the'Difcevery of

thç Longitude at Sea, to the Connúfflonm of the Navy for the Time
being ; and tle Conmiiloners of the Nay bfhall forthwith make out
a Bill or Bills for the Sum or Sums contained in fuch Certificate
or Certificates, payable by the Treafurer of the Navy, and fuch Sun or
Sums of Money the faid Treafurer of the Navy is hereby required to pay
immediately to the Perfon or Perfons mentioned in the faid Certificate or
Certificates, out of any Money which fhall be in his Hands unapplied for
the Ufe of the Navy : Provided always, that all fuçh Sums of Money as
lhall exceed the Sum of Five thoufand Pouncds ihall be certified under the
Hands and Seals of Two-thirds at leaft of the faid Commifiioners, and il
fuch Sums as fhall exceed the Sum of One thoufand Pounds fhall be
certified under the Hands and Seals of the major Part of them, and that
all fuch Sums as fhall not exceed One thoufand Pound& fhall be certified
under the Hands and Seals of any Five or more of theni; fuch Certificates
being in every Cafe whatfoever figned by One at leaft of the foliowing
Commiffioners; that is to fay, the Lord High Treafurer of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or the Firft Commifflioner of the
Treafury, the Lord High Admiial of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, or Firft Commiffioner of the Admiralty, the Secretaries of the
Treafury, and the Secretaries of the Admiralty.

QUCI of XXVII. And be it further ena&ed, That in any other refpe&s whereany
the Commif- Power or Authority is vefied in the Commiflioners under this A&, thefatne
fioners and maybe exeycifed byany Fivèor moreCormmifiloners at theBoard affembled,Perfos Who in as fulitand ample a Manner as if the whol Comtniffioners were then andfhall attend. there prefent; provided always, that at every fuch Board one of thefol.

lowing Commiffioners ai he leaft fhall be prefent ; that is to fay, theFirfg or
one other of the Commiffioners,or One of the Secretaries of theAdtniraity;
and that alfo Three other of tho folowing Commiffiocers at the -eïR
fhall be prefeat, that is to. fay, thO Prefident Of the Royal SocietY, the
Aftronomer Royal, the Pýrofeffora and Obferer, at the Two Univerfitiés,
and the Three Commiflioners annuay elede4 and recoiving Salaie* as
aforefaid.

Met f•XXVIII. And be it fur'ther ena&eds That there fhall be held at leaW Four
c ok ftated Meetings of the faid Commi(eionerswidIiin every Year, tobe heMd or
en. fuch Daysa as His Majefty by any Qrder in. Cooncil may appoint, and fue

other Meetings as from Time to Time may be neceffary; ofail which
Meetings due Notice fhall be given to the faid Commiffioners refpe&ively.
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